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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aimed to determine whether the antidiabetic effects of puguntano (Curanga fel-terrae [Lour.]) extract involve anti-inflammatory
effects mediated through adiponectin receptors (AdipoRs).

Methods: Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) Wistar rats were induced by a combination of high-fat diet for 5 weeks and injection small dose
streptozotocin 30 mg/kg bw/rat. This study was conducted in 48 T2DM rats, which were randomly assigned into two weight-matched groups
(n=24, each). Only the treatment group received 0.2 mg/g bw of puguntano extract suspension through oral for 10 days. The clinical characteristics of
T2DM and AdipoR were assessed before and after the treatment period.

Results: The treatment group demonstrated significantly lower body weight, fasting blood glucose, and homeostasis model assessment-insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR) but higher AdipoR than the control group (all, p<0.001). Furthermore, there were also negative correlations between AdipoR
to body weight and HOMA-IR (all, p<0.05).
Conclusion: Our data suggest that puguntano could improve glucose metabolism and ameliorate insulin resistance and have anti-inflammatory
effects mediated through AdipoR in T2DM.
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INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a progressive chronic metabolic disease
characterized by the presence of hyperglycemia due to impaired insulin
secretion, resistance to insulin on tissues, or a combination of both [1].
Various epidemiological studies have shown an increasing trend in the
prevalence of type 2 DM (T2DM) in various parts of the world, including
Indonesia. In Indonesia, the International Diabetes Federation has
predicted that there will be an increase in the number of T2DM patients
from 10.3 million (2017) to 16.7 million (2045). Furthermore, Indonesia
is one of the three countries with the largest number of 20–79-year-old
people with impaired glucose tolerance and the forerunner of T2DM,
alongside China and the United States [2].
There has been evidence showing that diabetes is an inflammatory
disease. Type 1 DM (T1DM) is characterized by autoimmune-mediated
destruction of pancreatic β-cells [3], and T2DM is now being redefined
as an immune disorder [4]. Adiponectin is an anti-inflammatory
adipokine secreted by adipocytes. Adiponectin has received attention
due to its involvement in interactions between adipocytes and other
metabolically active tissues [5,6]. In addition, it is known as an insulin
sensitizer in the target tissues in vivo [7], and it suppresses inflammatory
responses. Several studies show that the administration of adiponectin
increases fatty acid oxidation in skeletal muscle, suppresses lipid
accumulation in the liver, increases muscle insulin sensitivity [8,9],
and suppresses gluconeogenesis [10], which involves the activation
of adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase. A previous
study about the effect of adiponectin on lipid metabolism found that
it prevented lipolysis through the activation of hormone-sensitive
lipase and suppression of protein kinase A activity [11]. Another study
showed that exercise can promote the expression of adiponectin mRNA
and GLUT4 mRNA in Type 2 diabetic rats, which may be one of the

mechanisms responsible for the amelioration of insulin resistance in
the rats [12].

The effects of adiponectin are mediated through Type 1 and 2
adiponectin receptors (AdipoR1 and AdipoR2) [13]. AdipoR1 is
expressed in skeletal muscle and liver while AdipoR2 is predominantly
expressed in the liver. Although these receptors are structurally similar
(66% homology), AdipoR1 has a high affinity for adiponectin, whereas
AdipoR2 has a moderate affinity [14]. In the genetically obese rat
model, the expression of both AdipoR1 and AdipoR2 decreases in the
liver, but the improvement expression of one of these receptors would
improve the whole-body metabolism [8].
The boiled leaves of puguntano (Curanga fel-terrae [Lour.]) become
a traditional medicine, which is believed to have antidiabetic activity.
Puguntano is a plant from the Scrophulariaceae family, and it has been
used as medicine by people in Tiga Lingga village, Dairi Regency, North
Sumatra Province of Indonesia. In addition, the plant is also believed to
be efficacious for pain relief, to increase endurance, and as an anti-aging
agent. The plant is, therefore, widely cultivated by the local community
for its medicinal effects [15].
In a preliminary clinical trial, the administration of puguntano extract for
12 weeks to patients with newly diagnosed T2DM was found to be more
effective in reducing the level of fasting blood glucose (FBG), HbA1c,
and homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) and
increasing plasma adiponectin than metformin (p<0.05) [16].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether AdipoR increases
alongside plasma adiponectin if diabetic rats are administered
puguntano extract.
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METHODS

However, FBG and body weight of the control and treatment groups
before and after the induction of T2DM were significantly different
(p<0.001) (Table 2).

Animals
Adult Wistar rats aged 8 weeks and weighing 180–200 g were selected.
They were divided into two groups (24 rats/group) through a simple
random sampling in which one group was the control group, and
the other was the treatment group. The rats were fed a normal diet
for 3 days. They were then fed with a high-fat diet for 5 weeks, and
multiple low-dose streptozotocin injections (30–45 mg/kg bw/rat)
were administered to T2DM model. The rats were maintained at a
temperature of 27±2°C under a 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle (lights on
from 07:00 to 19:00 h) [17].

Body weight, FBG, HOMA-IR, and AdipoR were significantly different
between the control group and the puguntano-treated group (Table 3).

In addition, there was a significant negative correlation found between
AdipoR with body weight and HOMA-IR, but a positive significant
correlation was found between AdipoR and plasma insulin across all
T2DM rats (all, p<0.05) (Table 4).
DISCUSSION

Plant materials
Puguntano plants were collected from Dairi area in North Sumatra
Province, Indonesia. The plant has been used for the treatment of
diabetes empirically by brewing the leaves of puguntano. Puguntano
extract was produced by maceration method using 70% ethanol [18]
and administered orally as a suspension at 0.2 g/g bw/day for 10 days
to the treatment group. The study was conducted at the Laboratory
of the Research Unit, Faculty of Medicine, Padjadjaran University. The
experimental design has been approved by the Ethics Committee for
Research on Health in the Faculty of Medicine.

Molecules secreted by adipocytes, termed as adipokines, and have been
shown to affect the whole-body metabolism and energy homeostasis.
One of these, adiponectin has received significant attention as a
mediator of insulin sensitivity. Many studies have demonstrated lower
circulating levels of adipokines in humans and animal models of obesity,
insulin resistance, and T2DM [20,21]. Furthermore, adiponectin
administration can prevent maximal glucose production, even in the
presence of subphysiological plasma insulin levels.

Medicinal plants tend to produce primary and secondary metabolites that
have different roles [22]. The primary metabolites consist of amino acids,
simple sugar, amino acid, proteins, and lipids, whereas the secondary
metabolites contain active chemical groups (including flavonoids,
alkaloids, terpenoids, steroids, and saponins) and are produced in response
to stress. The secondary metabolites have more complex structures and
more restricted distribution than the primary metabolites [23]. Ethanol
extract of puguntano leaves obtained using the maceration methods
contains the same phytochemicals, namely flavonoids, saponins, tannins,
glycosides, and steroids/terpenoids [24]. Similarly, mahkota dewa fruit
(Phaleria macrocarpa) has strong anti-inflammatory effects because it
contains a similar mixture of terpenoids, saponins, tannins, flavonoids,
phenols, and catechols [25].

Collection of blood samples
Blood samples were collected from the lateral tail vein of the rats. At the
end of the experiment (day 10), the rats were anesthetized by diethyl
ether before being sacrificed due to exsanguination. The abdomen and
thorax were opened immediately, and blood was collected through
cardiac puncture using sterile syringes and needles. Fasting plasma
insulin was determined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) kit while AdipoR was determined with rat AdipoR 1
ELISA. HOMA-IR was assessed using a standard formula: Fasting
insulin (µU/ml)×fasting glucose (mg/dl)/22.5 [19].
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean and standard deviation. The difference
between mean values before and after the treatment was evaluated
within each group using Student’s paired t-test. To compare the two
groups, independent (unpaired) Student’s t-test and Spearman’s
rank-order correlation were used. All data were analyzed using SPSS
version 22.0. A level of significance (α) of 0.05 was used in the study.

The present study found that the administration of puguntano extract
suspension significantly decreased body weight, FBG, and HOMA-IR but
increased AdipoR in puguntano-treated T2DM rats compared to the
control rats. These findings are consistent with the results of a previous
study, in which 7-week administration of green coffee bean extract
could decrease FPG, profile lipid, and blood pressure and improved
adiponectin level and HOMA-IR index [26]. In addition, diabetic rats
treated with Haematococcus pluvialis extract showed significant
improvement in oxidative stress, enhanced antioxidant status, and
inflammatory cytokines induced by hyperglycemia in diabetic rats [27].
These results imply that the treatment with puguntano may improve
glucose metabolism and ameliorate insulin resistance and inflammation
through adiponectin and AdipoR in patients with T2DM.

RESULTS

The fasting blood sugar (FBG) and body weight of the two groups were
similar before the induction of diabetes (Table 1).
Table 1: Body weight and FBG of rats before the induction of
T2DM

Variable

Group 1 (n=24)
Mean±SD

Group 2 (n=24)
Mean±SD

p

Body weight (g)
FBG (mg/dl)

209.70±6.57
77.79±6.80

215.66±37.44
75.08±7.55

0.634
0.282
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Moreover, the study results also showed that AdipoR was inversely
correlated with body weight, FBG, and HOMA-IR. It means that higher
AdipoR is associated with higher insulin sensitivity and normal
glucose metabolism, whereas lower AdipoR is associated with
higher insulin resistance and abnormal glucose metabolism. These
findings are also in accordance with the previous studies regarding
that lower adiponectin level is associated with insulin resistance and
development of T2DM [28], and the assumption that adiponectin

Data are expressed in median (minimum‑maximum) and mean±SD, categorical
data are expressed in number of subjects (n); Group 1: Control group;
Group 2: Treatment group, FBG: Fasting blood glucose, T2DM: Type 2 diabetes
mellitus, SD: Standard deviation

Table 2: Body weight and FBG of rats before and after the induction of T2DM

Variable
Group 1
Group 2

Body weight (g) (n=24), Mean±SD

FBG (mg/dl) (n=24), Mean±SD

Before

After

p

Before

After

p

209.70±6.57
215.66±37.44

386.33±20.92
368.25±26.65

0.001**
0.001**

77.79±6.80
75.08±7.55

355.12±7.55
252.41±43.92

0.001**
0.001**

Data are expressed in median (minimum‑maximum); categorical data are expressed in number of subjects (n), Group 1: Control, Group 2: Treatment. FBG: Fasting blood
glucose; p-values are for a single group before and after induction of diabetes: **: p<0.001, T2DM: Type 2 diabetes mellitus, SD: Standard deviation
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Table 3: Comparison of parameters between groups after
treatment with puguntano extract solution

6.
7.

Variable

Group 1 (n=24)
Mean±SD

Group 2 (n=24)
Mean±SD

p

Body weight (g)
FBG (mg/dl)
Insulin (mIU/L)
HOMA‑IR
AdipoR (ng/ml)

386±20.92
355.12±105.65
57.36±6.28
3.05±0.51
13.79±1.48

245.54±35.54
136.62±33.62
52.32±3.32
0.86±0.20
16.64±3.83

0.001**
0.001**
0.001**
0.001**
0.001**

Data are expressed in median (minimum‑maximum); categorical data are
expressed in number of subjects (n); Group 1: Control, Group 2: Treatment,
FBG: Fasting blood glucose, HOMA‑IR: Homeostasis model assessment‑insulin
resistance, AdipoR: Adiponectin receptor, **: p<0.001, SD: Standard deviation

Table 4: Correlations between AdipoR and other variables in
T2DM rats

Variable

r

p

Body weight (g)
FBG (mg/dl)
Insulin (µU/ml)
HOMA‑IR

−0.85
−0.12
0.91
−0.88

0.041
0.127
0.024
0.033

Data are expressed in Spearman’s rank‑order correlation, FBG: Fasting
blood glucose, HOMA‑IR: Homeostasis model assessment‑insulin resistance,
T2DM: Type 2 diabetes mellitus

may play an important role in the pathogenesis of abnormal glucose
metabolism [29].
CONCLUSION

The administration of puguntano leaves (C. fel-terrae [Lour.]) ethanol
extract can improve glucose metabolism, ameliorate insulin resistance,
and inflammation in T2DM. Furthermore, higher AdipoR was inversely
correlated with insulin resistance (HOMA-IR).

Further study is recommended to investigate the active substances
present in puguntano leaves which are responsible for these effects.
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